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Kk! architecture? Much of architecture's discourse is directed toward its design. its form and beauty. what it is and its aesthetic
character. And. the manner we go about bringing architecture into
being. the hort-ant1 nature of generative ii~etliodologiesand professional I~usiiiesspractices. Historiographic and theoretical perspectives nlost often focus on the preceding. or up011 the colltent of
architecture as a social/cultural/phel1o111eiial matter. The constiucted lalldscape is as ubiquitous as the sociallpolitical milieu.
RP caiiilot iiilagille inhabiting the planet without the landscape I\-e
ha\-e inherited anti are going al~outreshaping. The n-I:!- is simple:
architecture has heen. is and will remain a sine qua 1101: of culture
construction.
However. the motivations and values underl?-ing contemporarj- architecture. as both place and process. Ins!- he vie~vedas parallel to.
perhaps coincident with. those of ethics: to pursue ant1 shape 'gootl'
lives and .hetterqliving. to dwell 'well'. persoaally and as a memher
of a community. Considering architecture as a discipline of ethics
provides expansive groundiiig to its more often foregrouilded pur-

suits of utilitarian resolution. aesthetic satisfaction. critical pro\ ocation and art. craft ant1 teacliinglleariiii~g.alitl provision of services -~\-hich
are tlie measured attributes through ~vhicliv e tleternliile its virtue. U-ith respect to the various virtues of arcliitecture.
in a comment in the Septeml~er2000 AUrchitect Rohert Geddes
~ronderetl:"... if Ire can say that a buildilig is 'aestheticall!- ~rrong'
~ v 1 1 ~can't
Ire sa!- that a building is 'ethically ugl!-? Maybe. sonie[la!; ~ v emight even sa!- that a building is ethicall!- beautiful."

PANELIST ABSTRACTS
BP framed this pailel of di\ erse perspectives regarding tlie intersection of ethics and architecture to foster enriched collsideration
of the collflated ilotioll architecturelethics. Each palielist has provided an iiitroduction to his or her remarks:
Thomas Fisher will explore "The Ethics of Sustainabilit!:" His
thesis is that societies that have lived in waj-s that are more environnientall!- sustainable have done so. in part, because of widespread ethical ilorIils that modified peoples' material espectatiolis.
Those ethical norms have also embodietl implicit architectural ideas
about h o ~ rto 11uild more sustainabl!.. He will review four ethical
strategies and their architectural implications: moderation
(Aristotle). detachment (Epictetus). utility (Bentham) and will
power (Nietzsche).
Under the ~rorkingtitle "Serring Surface." Daniel Friedman helatedly returns to the discourse on stiucture ant1 decoration with
the hope of exercising several local ethical questions. Departing
from the Maison Dom-ino. he backtracks hriefl!- to the prohlenl of
Bekleiduilg. then fonvard to the tlieoretical iiilplicatioils of enclosure in the works of three or four selected twentieth-centui?- architects. His talk rill conclude ~ r i t ha tentative interpretation of more
recent formal experimentation. particularl!- projects that incorporate advanced modeling technologies.
I11 "Dangerous Kno~t-ledge:Professionalism ant1 the Social Contract," Katerina Riiedi challenges certain positions regarding the
architect's professiolial status and supposed ethics of the good. The
professions havc traditionally been grailted mo~lopol!- (protection

of title and protectio~iof practice) over areas of productio~lbecause
of their control of kaolrledge central to the sustainmelit of powerful
interests - kno~vledgethat call be ter~iletldangerous. 111return for
monopol!- professions in a capitalist economy have been obliged to
contain their 'dangerous kno~+-ledge'
- to act ethicall!-. She will
discuss the relatio~lshipof ethics. politics. and monopol!- to professional education. And, will raise questions aljout the nature of
ethics in a post-monopol!; post-colonial econom!- and speculate on
for architectural educatioa.
the i~nplicatio~is

Architects iiicreasingl!- pla!- hybrid roles ~rithinthe design and
co~~structioil
i1idust1-y; for exainple as client representative, dereloper. construction manager. code enforcer, and so 011. Brian
Schermer asks what kinds of ethical issues are raised when architects straddle different. perhaps conflicting. professional realities
in "Hyphe~latedhrcl~itectslH!-plie~latedEtliics." He will discuss
this topic in the co~ltestof ethilographic research that he 11as conducted on one type of hybrid: 'clie~itsituated' architects rho conduct and nianage projects for large orgailizatio~lclients.

